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MuCH informationon laying behaviorhas appearedin the literature
sincePhillips (1887) performedhis classicalexperimentby removing
eggsdaily from a flicker'snest. Lack (1947, 1948a, 1954) suggests
a
variety of factorsthat might influenceclutch size, and he believesall
factorsare relatedto the maximumnumberof younga pair can rear
successfully.Lack's ideasare basedon studiesof closelyrelated species
that nestoverwidegeographic
areas.
Not all workersagreewith Lack's theoryon food as the mechanism
forcontrolling
clutchsize.Skutch's
(1949) observations
ontropicalnesting
birdsindicatethat thesebirdsrear feweryoungthan they can nourish.
Wynne-Edwards
(1962) proposes
that populations
are regulatedby social
behaviorbeforefoodresources
are depleted.The differences
of opinion
existingbetweenworkersmay be attributableto differentmechanisms
that
are effectivein regulatinganimal populationsin varying degreesunder a
variety of conditions(WeJns,1966).
Experimental studies of clutch size have been conducted on oceanic

birds that are determinatelayers. Clutch size has been manipulatedin
Laysan (Diomedia immutabilis)and Black-footedAlbatrosses(D. nigripes)by Rice and Kenyon(1962) and in North AtlanticGannets(Sula
bassana)by Nelson(19'64).
I knowof no reportsin the literaturethat describe.
responses
to manipulationsof clutchsizeof indeterminate.
layersafter the clutchis complete
and incubationhasstarted. AmericanCoots(Fulica americana)are indeterminatelayers (Sooter,1941) and both sexesnormallyincubatebefore
the clutchis complete.The eggshatch over a periodof severaldays,
and both sexesbroodand feed the young. To gain an insightinto the
mechanism
controllingclutch size in coots,the clutch was changedby
addingor removingeggsduringincubationafter the clutchwas complete.
The manipulationsof clutchsize providedinformationon the numberof
eggscootscan incubatesuccessfully
and the numberof young they can
rear successfully.
METItODS

During the 4-year period from 1963 through 1966,565 coot nestswere examinedin
the Ruthvenarea of northwesternIowa. Eggsin 223 nestswere manipulatedexperimentally after the clutch was completedto increaseor decreasethe clutch size. To
reducethe clutchto four, eggswere removedfrom one nest. All eggsthat were re-
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NEST SUCCESSOF EXPERIMENTAL AB7DCOB7TROL
CJ.UTCItES OF AIvIERICAN COOTS
•

1963 THROUO•

1966

Clutches

Mean

Hatched

size
Year

1963

Type

Large
Control
Small

1964

1965

1966

TOTAL

Number

q. SE

Range

Number

Per cent

2

14.0 q. 2.83

12-16

2

100

34

9.0 ñ 2.04

6-16

34

100

97

None

....

Large

36

15.6 ñ 2.70

9-21

35

Control

44

9.7 q- 2.13

6-17

33

75

Small

35

4.0 q- 0.17

4- 5

29

83

Large

44

13.8 ñ 2.50

9-19

43

98

Control

60

9.2 q- 1.74

6-17

56

93

Small

41

4.0 q- 0.32

2- 4

40

98

Large

25

15.4 q. 2.45

12-21

25

100

Control

23

8.0 q. 1.54

4-16

18

77

Small

42

4.0 q- 0.00

4

40

95

Large

107

14.8 q- 2.69

9-21

105

98

Control
Small

161
118

9.0 q- 1.68
4.0 q- 0.21

4-17
2- 5

141
109

88
92

moved were then added to another clutch. The resulting experimental clutcheswere
termed either "large" or "small" and henceforth will be referred to as such throughout this report.
Experimental work was initiated each year as soon as nests in similar stages of

incubationwere located. Becauseof my absencefrom the study area early in 1965,
pairing of nestsaccordingto initiation dates was not always possible.All eggswere
marked with the correspondingnest number so their source was known. Nests were
recheckedweekly to determinehatchingsuccess
and to record any unusualbehavior
resulting from the manipulations. Nests were considered successfulif one or more
eggshatched.
RESULTS

Control nests.--Careful recordso.nhatchingand nest success
were maintained on 161 nests to provide information for comparisonwith• the 223
nests used in experiments. Nest successseemedto vary with habitat,

weather,and the timing of nestingin the annual breedingcycle,but no
accuratedata were obtainedon hatchingsuccessof control clutches.
Large clutches.--During the study eggswere addedto 107 neststo form
large clutches(Table 1). Theseexperimentalnestscontained1,555 eggs
or a meanclutchof 14.8 (range 9 to 21) eggs(Table 2).
Nest success
was98 per centfor the largeclutches,or 10 per centhigher
than for control clutchesand 6 per cent higher than for small clutches
(Table 1). Neither unsuccessful
large clutch was deserted. When corn-
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Eoo SuccEss oF LAROEEXFE•r•VfENTAI,CLUTCHESOF AMERICAN COOTS
FRO•Vr 1963 THROUGH

1966

Eggs
Year

Number

Number hatched

Per cent hatched

1963
1964

28
532

27
485

100
91

1965
1966
TOTALS

609
386

517
376

1,555

1,405

85
97
90

paredwitha Chi-square
test,nestsuccess
of largeclutches
wassignificantly
differentfrombothcontrol(P < 0.005) and smallclutches(P < 0.025).
Differences in successbetween small and control clutches were not significant.

Hatchingsuccess
of largeclutches
variedfrom85 to 100percent (mean
90 per cent) duringthe study (Table 2). Because
nestsuccess
washigh,
the yearsof lowesthatchingsuccess
indicateda situationin which fewer
eggshatchedin nestsrather than a completenest failure. The causeof
the lowerhatchingsuccess
was not determined.The meannumberof eggs
not hatchedin the largeclutcheswas 0.9 eggs.per nest (Table 3).
Unusual circumstances
associatedwith large clutchesindicatedthe in-

tensebroodiness
of coots.For example,
onenestcollapsed
whendecreasing
water levelsleft the bowl of the nesthigh abovethe water surface;however,mostof the eggsremainedabovethe water. The pair formeda new
neststructurewith two bowlsand successfully
hatchedthe remainingeggs.

When clutcheswere increasedin size,the cootsenlargedthe diameter
of the nest bowl to accommodate
the additionaleggs. Occasionallyeggs

wereburied,butin mostinstances
theeggswerearranged
in a singlelayer.
The coot'sbroodpatchwasnot sufficiently
largeto coverall eggsin large
clutches
simultaneously.
On cooldayseggsin the centerof largeclutches
werewarmbut eggson the peripherywerecold. Despitethis,the sizeof
the broodpatchdid not limit the coot'sability to hatcha largeclutch
successfully.
Evidently
theeggswererolledsothateachreceived
sufficient
heat to completedevelopment.

Gullion(1954: 386-387) suggests
that the activityof sevenor eight
youngcootsprovides
a sufficient
stimulus
to adultsto suppress
incubation
tendencies.
If thisweretrue,onewouldexpectthat cootswouldnot hatch
morethan eight eggs.Thesedata suggestthat cessation
of incubation
probably
wasinfluenced
by thelackof stimulation
of theeggsremaining
in thenest. Regardless
of clutchsize,the meannumberof unhatched
eggs
in largeclutches
waslessthanone(Table 3). Of 107 largeclutches,
35
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or 32 per centof the clutcheshad an eggsuccess
of lessthan 100per cent.
The numberof nestswith unhatched
eggswasas follows:1964,15 of 36

(42 per cent); 1965,13 of 44 (24 per cent); and 1966,6 of 25 (24 per
cent). We founda total of 13 deadyoungin or near nestswith large
clutches
duringthe study,indicatingthat someeggshatchedafter incubationhad terminated.Unhatchedeggswerenot examined
to determine
whetherthey wereinfertileor containeddeador incompletely
developed
embryos.

Smallclutchcs.--Eggs
in 118 cootnestsweremanipulatedto form small

clutches
(Table 1); 116of the nestscontained
foureggs,and 109of the
118nests(92 per cent)weresuccessful.
Presumably
yearlydifferences
in
success
of smallclutchescan be attributedpartly to the varyinginterval
betweencompletion
of the clutchand experimental
manipulations
of
eggs.Becauseadultsbecomemorebroodyas incubationprogresses
(Gullion, 1954: 381-383), birdsin later stagesof incubatio.n
are lesslikely to
be influencedby eggremoval.
Hatching success
in small clutcheswas very similar to success
in large
clutches. This situationmay reflect the mechanismthat terminatesinct•bation behaviorin the Rallidae, a family that initiates.incubationbefore
a completeclutch is laid. The changeto broodingbehavioroccurswhen
the unhatchedeggsno longerprovidea sufficientstimulusfor incubation
behavior.

Somecootsresponded
to removalof eggsfrom nestsby startinga new
laying cycle. During three of the years,cootslaid additionaleggsin 16
nests after the clutch was completed. The number of clutchesin whicb
additionaleggswerelaid variedas follows: 1964, 8 of 35 (23 per cent);
1965, 4 of 41 (10 per cent); and 1966, 4 of 42 (10 per cent). During
theseyearsthe meanintervalsbetweencessation
of layingandexperimental
manipulations
were: 1964,5.54 days; 1965,13.55days; 1966,8.26 days;

overallmean,9.59days.Whenmanipulation
occurred
justbeforehatching,
lesstime was availablefor a new laying cycle to be initiated beforethe
clutchhatchedor perhapsbirdswerenot affectedby eggremovalbecause
of the increased broo.diness near the termination of incubation.

Therefore

cootsdid not respondby laying additionaleggsin clutchesmanipulated
near the final days of incubation.

The originalclutchsize of nestsusedin experimentsas small clutches
variedfrom 5 to 13 eggs(Table 4). Additionaleggslaid (after removal
of someeggs)variedfrom1 to.11in the16nests.No recognizable
relationshipwasobviousbetweenthe numberof eggsin the originalclutchand
the numberof additionaleggslaid, nor did the length of time between
completion
of the clutchand egg manipulations
follow a recognizable
pattern. Someof the additionaleggsmay represent
dump.nestingby other
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EGG SUCCESS OF SMALL EXPERIMENTAl, CLUTCHES O}' AMERICAN COOTS
FROM 1964 •HROtrGH

Not including additional eggs
Number
hatched

1966

Including additional eggs

Per cent
hatched

Total

Number
hatched

Per cent
hatched

Year

Total

1964

133

122

92

163

139

85

1965

170

154

91

178

162

91

1966

168

154

91

184

170

92

ToT^l,s

471

430

91

525

471

90

cootsnot associatedwith the nest under observation,but the pattern of
laying in somesmall clutchessuggested
a secondlaying cycle.
Sowls (1955) found that waterfowl started a secondnest when the
entire clutch was removedo.r destroyed. These secondnestshe called
renests. Someducksrespondedto removalo.fthe entire clutch by ending
reproductiveactivity, but othersbuilt newsnestsand laid anotherclutch.
Ducksinitiateda layingcyclesoonerif the first nestwasincubatedfor only
a shortperiod. Duckswell alongin the incubationperiodrequireda longer
interval beforerenesting.

A secondlaying cycle can be initiated in the American Coot during
incubation and after a clutch is complete without removing the entire
clutch.

Therefore

these nests cannot be called renests.

In such cases the

interval betweenremovalof eggsand the laying of additionaleggswas not
comparableto. the pattern found in ducks. The mean time betweenegg
removaland laying was 8 days. The first additionaleggswerelaid in nests
with smallclutchesin from 2 daysto as many as 14 daysafter eggmanipulations (Table 5). When the switchingwas conductedwithin a week of
hatchingas in 1965, few additionaleggswere laid. This pattern of laying
additional eggsis unique when comparedwith other nonpasserinespecies.
Not only are additional eggslaid without a consistentrelationshipto the
stageof incubationbut, in no instancein other nonpasserine
speciesnoted
in the literature, did partial removalof a clutch induceadditionallaying
as occurred in the coot.

Coots that laid additional eggscontinuedto incubatethese eggsuntil
they hatched. For severalof the nests,the incubationperiodreachedtwice
the normal period o.f 23 days. The extensionof incubationdid not seem
particularlyunusualwhen comparedwith the time that other specieshave
spent on the nest when eggsdid not hatch during the normal incubation
period: Pintail, 62 days (SowIs, 1955), and Wood Duck, 62 days (Leopold, 1951). It was assumedthat the cootswere caring for the young that
hatched from the original four eggso.f the small clutch during the same
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5

DATA ON COOT NESTS WITIl ADDITIONAL EGGS
Number of

Number

days between

Nest
number

Number of

of

days between

Numberof

finished

daysbetween

finished

Number of

original
eggs

clutchand
manipulation

manipulation
and laying

clutchand
laying

additional
eggs

E-50

13

1

8

9

11

E-55

6

10

2

12

2

E-60

11

4

2

6

2

E-68
E-71

10
10

8
9

14'
7

22•
16

5•
11x

E-82

10

6

7

13

4

E-90

10

6

14'

20•

2x

E-156
E-18

10
11

1
_,2

14•
7

15•
7•

1•
1

E-20
E-56

10
6

-

7
5
7

7•
5•
7•

2
5
8

E-73

5

E-33

12

0

9

9

9

E-37

13

-

12

12t

4

E-49

9

12

8

20

E-57

10

-

7

1•

7•

2•

Number given is minimum.
Unknown.

period. Additional eggs can be hatched successfullyonly in a species
suchas the coot in which both sexesincubate and brood the young.
Brood survival.--Data

on brood survival were difficult

to obtain.

Coots

with youngoften remainedin or near vegetativecoverwhere they are hard
to watch. Becauseboth parentsfeed and brood the young, it was difficult
to obtain accurate brood counts.

The most reliable

data on survival

of

youngwere obtainedon singlepairs that nestedon isolatedpotholes.
Survival

of four bro.ods was recorded but was restricted

to the first few

weeks after hatching. A nest located in an isolated pothole contained 12

eggsthat all hatched.A countmade2 daysafter hatchingindicatedthat
nineyounghad survived,but the broodwasreducedto eightby the fourth
day after hatching.
All the eggsin a clutchof 16 hatched,but onedeadyoungwasfoundnear
the nest. One week later 11 youngwere on a brood ramp with the colormarked male, but nonewas with the female.
In a control clutch 9 of 10 eggshatched. One adult associatedwith
this nest was color-marked. Four of the nine young survivedto an age of
5 weeks.

In an experimentalclutchof 15 eggs,12 eggshatched,but after 7 days
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only 9 youngwere noted. Unfortunately,no completecountson this
broodwere possiblelater in the season.

Theseresultssuggestthat mortalityof 25 to 31 per cent occursin
broods
fromlargeclutches.
duringthefirstweekafterhatching;11wasthe
maximumnumberof youngknownto survivefor 1 week.
DISCUSSION

Experimental
workhasshownthat cootscansuccessfully
incubateand
hatchmoreeggsthantheynormallylay. As the studywasmadeduring
only four nestingcycles,all conditions
that limit the ability of cootsto
hatcheggsmaynot havebeenencountered.
Overlongperiods
of time,
extremeweatheror habitat conditionsmight limit the clutch size that
can be incubatedsuccessfully.
Because
the differences
in nestsuccess
were statistically
significant,
thedatasuggest
that cootshavea greaterdriveto incubate
largeclutches
thansmallor controlclutches.The meannumberof youngproduced
per
femalewasnearly4 in successful
smallclutches
and 13 in successful
large
clutches,
or 90 percentof theeggshatched
regardless
of clutchsize.
If we thinkof Gullion's(1954) figureof eightbirdsasthenormalnumber
of youngto be hatched,we seethat cootswith largeclutcheswereable to
hatchfive moreyoungthan normal. Preliminaryexperiments
indicated
that broodmortalityin largeclutches
maybeashighas31 percentduring
the first weekafter hatching.High mortalityin largebroodshas been
describedfor the Curve-billedThrasher(Toxostomacurvirostre)by
Ricklefs(1965) andin Leach'sPetrel(Oceanodroma
leucorhoa)
by Huntington(1963).
Survivalof youngprobablyvariesbecauseof differencesin habitat and

weatherconditions.Gullion (1954) reportedthat both parentsspent
muchtimebrooding
the youngduringthe first daysafter hatching,but
11 observations
in thisstudyshowedthat mostyoungwerebroodedby the
male at night. Perhapsmore young would survive if both sexesshared
the nocturnalbroodingdutiesequally.

High mortality in large broodsduring the first week after hatching
suggestsparentscannot rear all young hatched from larger than normal

clutches.Experiments
on Laysanand Black-footed
Albatrosses
by Rice
and Kenyon (1962) showedan increasein mortality as the brood size
increased.BothHerringGulls(Larusctrgentatus)
andBlack-backed
Gulls
(L. ]uscus)are unableto protecta largebroodsuccessfully
from adverse
weather(Harris and Plumb, 1965). This failureappearsrelatedto foodor
broodingtendenciesof the parents. If broodingtendenciesof cootsare

solelyresponsible
for survivalof young,Lack'semphasis
on foodas a
determining
factorof dutch sizecouldb.equestioned.
Whilefeedingyoungcootsin captivity,I wassurprised
by the quantity
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of foodeachyoungconsumed
beforeit stoppedbegging.With extremely
largebroods,arlultsprobablyfed eachyounglessthan in smallerbroods.
Lack (1948b) found that starlingnestlingswere fed lessoften in large
broods.
and that the bandrecoveryrate for birdsthat survived3 months
was lower. Becauseyoung cootsevidentlyrequire large quantitiesof
animal matter during the first days after hatching,the availability of
dragonflynymphsand other aquatic invertebratescould determinethe
averagenumberof youngfor whichparentscan find sufficientfood, supportingLack'stheoryon factors.determiningclutchsize.
Somecootsresponded
to.smallclutchesby layingadditionaleggs,even
after the clutchwascompleted
and incubationhad started. Evidentlyfour
eggsdid not supply sufficientvisual or tactile stimuli to maintain incubation drives. Experimentation
to. determinethe mechanisms
by which
cootsrespondto,a small clutchwould be mostinteresting,but alsomost
difficult,especially
with free-livingpopulations.Effectsof tactilestimulation on the incubationresponse
of cootsappearmost easilystudied.
Unfortunately the endocrinecontrol of broo.diness
in the American Coot

hasnotbeenstudied.Bothprogesterone
andprolactinmaybe involvedin
broodiness(Lehrman, 1961). Assumingthat broodiness
is relatedto the
level of prolactin, bioassayso.r analytical determinationsmight be performedto determineprolactinconcentrations.Possiblythe small clutch
reducesthe tactile stimulusto the brood patch. If this reducedtactile
stimulusdecreases
prolactinlevels,the concentrations.
of prolactincould
be comparedwith birds havinglarger clutches.
Additionalaspectsthat needinvestigationincludethe ability o.fcootsto
feed youngand the effectso.fthe availability of food on this.relationship.
Studiesof food habits of young cootsseemnecessaryto, understandthis
factor better as it affectsrearing success;sucha study shouldencompass
an analysisof food availability as well as utilization.
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SUM1VIARY

Experimentalmanipulationof clutchsizeshowedconclusivelythat coots
can incubatesuccessfully
more eggsthan they normallylay. Successof
both controland small clutcheswas lower and significantlydifferent from
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large clutches.Nest success
was not statisticallydifferentbetweensmall
and controlclutches.Hatching success
for all experimentalclutcheswas
90 per cent regardlessof clutchsize.
Removalof eggsfrom nestsafter the clutchwascompletedand during
the incubation
periodinducedsomecootsto initiatea second
layingcycle.
More cootsresponded
by layingeggswhenthe eggremovaloccurredearly
in the incubationperiod. No distinct pattern of laying additional eggs
could be determined

from the data collected.
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